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Tadkin Dhl'i it M iln 1.1.-e- Train |r>av*<

Wlirnlii.lo
. 9(0 am., arrival F imtieville

11 Oi |i a. U-jv-. P.i>e'.totllln 12 2.1 p in, ar-
WT"' 1»»1.F..nl 143 |I M. Keturtitnu |rar«
Kaolon! S 05 P in. arrive Kayellrvllln 4VO

£\u25a0 M. leave Fayritaville 4 30 p m, arrive*.
Wllrrlu|RT..ll 925|» M.

Branch- Train Witt Ilen-
mrfrr il» A 05 n m. MNXIMII 905 am. Kerl
H| rin. «9 51 a m. I'arklou 10 41 « in. Hope
M>U 10 55 a IT. <>il««- l"n>flu *lilt'11 10. lle-
tar> log !«ra»e Fnjetieville 4 45 |i in. Hope
Mill-6 110 p in. 1t.r.1 S rlnir- 543 p in. Max-
loo C IS |. m. arrive# limine! avlil"7 15 p in.

C"nne.-tlni»* at Fnyettevllle with train
TS at Maxtok wuli the Carolina Cnutrai Bail-
road, at *"'i tti« ll«l Hp.li.fc*
aud B at Saulord wlih me
BealMtard Air Line ii.d HimllirroUailway, at
4J»lf wilb tliu Itulium and Cliarlutl# IUII-

-

I rain on the Scotland Sw* Branch Bond
leavea Wehloa 555 p in. Hullfax 4 17 1> in, ar-
rlvea S4-..l land New at.6(.8 pin, Greenville
?57 p m. KH.MOB 7 &5IU(II. 11.- iiriiiuK leave*
Klatmi T fft i in Ot'i'imliriifttfa,- a rriv*'
tnK ai HaliUi at II is a m, Wohiun 11 S3 a m
daily except Sunday.

Irai' a «.aWM»hlncloo Branch leaTM Wa«b-
Inrt'.n 5 10 a in and 2 30 j> m, arriTe I'armela
9 10a m au-l 4 pin. iviuiulnK leave I'a.inele
995 am ai -1 C 30 p m. arrive wiixhliiKtou 11
a m and 7 30 p in. dai.y except Sunday.

Train leave*Ta'Uiro, N. dally except
Sunday SSO ?? m, Hunday 4 15 p ni, arrivea
Plym.-uth 740 p ni. 610 p ui. Iletumlnff,
leavea I'lym.H lb dully except Hiiiiday 7 50
\u25a0 B.aail Sundaj 903 a in, arrlvo* Tarboro
10 10 a ®, II 00 a in.

Traia in Midland, N. C, Branch leave*
Ooi.l-ior > dally, ex.-ept Hunday, 5 (Ml a in.
arriving Smilt 11-l lfi 10 a in. Iteluruluff
leave* Smltbfleid 700 a ID , arrive* at Qulila-
boro M 25 a m.

Train on Naaiivllic Branch leave* Rocky
Mount at 930 a in. 340 p. m, arrlvea Nash-
ville 10 -.0 a m. 4 03 p in. MpriuK H"l«e II IX) a
w. 425 pm BeturiitUK leave Hprtn« Uo|«
11 10 a in. 4 5j j> in, '?'a-brille 11 45 a ro, 5*3
pR. .rrive at It.' ky Mount 12 10 pm, 6Uop m. daily except Sunday

Train <»a t'll'-toli llrtinrh leave* Warsaw
fo \u25a0 Cl'tit n» ita.iy, o Huinl iy, II 40 n m I
?ml 4 2'» |» m. K-'turtaftT«*J» i Itulou at
I4j«u) wn i 2 'io in.

Train No ',n mukei oio.ha f*onn«»ction at
WrMoo for ail (told* North daily, nil rail via
Kl.knond.
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a I ftavthißC TOO IOTCOI or improve: also ret!
I CAVEATJtfAOC HARK. COPYkIGHIorDESICN

i i MMTECIIO*. Hend model, aiietcb, or photo. [
? for free examination and advice.

i INK ON PATENTS
"TC.A.SNOW& CO.

; 'Patent Lawyer*. WASHINGTON, D C.
1 1-I ?nvwi

RAMS' HORN BLASTS

| fEra CkrMaa pow^r

|ttuV uKvi mi cfcirck pride.
H* who tuui o*

i lIS- M Hs fare* ktt-

\u25a0 iJSW Mark
- rtiat rellsioa uaj ladirate the eafa-

Horn m tke lack of IL
Be who \u25a0peaks tratk mat aspect to

I have the llar'a watch tog at hte tot
i Ireapaw.

\u25ba Some Chriattaaa are adepts at flash-
-1 lag light aa oar (aces while thay walk

la the dark itiaailwi.
It Is tetter to let Ood hold aa thaa

to try to hold oa to Hla
Lore ia Mora thaa a characteristic

of Ood; It la His character.
Faith palliates preaeat palaa with

tha pictures of fatare peace.

The tortaoas path to power la tha
secret of Ha appreciation.

A figurehead does aot aecesasrlly
hare a good head Cor Izarra.

Toa bad better cowtract josr ex pea-
dltores thaa stretch jroar coaacieaca.

Lonlns ltTes sast te Godleas, so
matter how rellgioaa they as; saern

, to be.
rtleadshlp is oaa of the fair flow-

era of Paradise MooaUag ia oar world
of paia.

It takes aa aanch grace to giro as it
doea to receive a reproof ia tha right
lpw»

A LEX. H SMITH.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Main Street

WILLIAMSTOM. N. C.

GEO. W. NEWELL,
AttornEY-at- Law.

WILLIAMSTOX, N. C.
?W-rrartim wfcetever ankuut srain4.ll
Special *llc*Uo«giiva Hcuaai>| aad awk-
lag title far iianfcaina af Maker mm* limbo
taaa*.
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mtmimtm mm CFTMA pm» ?FCIFCN AA

::^^sKS2MsE]£trsssi
?ant tin. l«<a mmmmrr hr 11 M««| null.

pMaau Ma tliia* Maaa ItVranln
VidalaiMLnlaiaaiakH

Scientific JlMcricaft.
A hwiiiiwtlWTNOI ?MY. UNATDR

tana*, fs m

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This prrparat ion coo tolas all of the
dlfnuni* and dlgesto all klods ol
F'HKL. Itfltmlaatoat relief and MM
fails to cure. It allows yon to eat all
the food you want. Tha mostaeoaitire
stomachs can take IL Byllsuae macy
thousands of dyspeptics hare been
cured after everything else tolled. It
Is unequalled for allfttoaiach troubles

It oaflt ha%
M da ymm

Preparrd oaly ky g:r. DaWnr
The ti birtuecoaaalaaSH UMTS tkektc also

ROBERTS" WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD)
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

tTBMW' R°berts' ChiuToiicfor Chills. Fewers,
1 Night Sweats and Grippe, and

M II \u25a0 all forms of Malaria.

ITSHP? DON'T WAIT TO DIEI
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

None genuine unless WOODERFUL CURES IIKE KNOTS' TWIC FIRMS I
Red Crosi-is on label TRY IT. ?NO CURE NO PAY. \u2666 25c. PER BOTLLE.
Don't take » Subitituf «?»>»» DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. t«CMI" I

Sold by ELI GURG \NUS and SLADE, ANDERSON A CO
1,1 ' \u25a0' \u25a0' ..... -- gsßar

9B2VKIS SIMMONS, Tm. T. W. TILGRMAN.Gen. umnmgn. |OMD MflCilttr *Tmi

THE ,
-

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
Manulitoturera ol

' » * .

KILNDRIED NOR TH CAROLINA PINE LUMBER.
DENNIS SIMMONS' BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLE£

rS WILLIAMSTON> N. C
\ -;, V ' . 1 «

*

fyOrders Mid Correspondence Solicited.

Wheeler Mart in. Denni* S Bigg* I
MARTIN & BIGGS,

Manuiiicti irera of

FURNITURE,
.\u25a0-i

_

W \

WILLIA MSTON, N. C,
COBBESPOSDBXOE SOLICITS.)
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* WMmmJLi O-S.TS!'^Pirrtw
an eC MM aM*cbocolate la tkt
world. Tbey received a gold medal
from the Parte TgfaalUua of laat year.
Thla year they ka*i retell a* three
CM medala ftmi the Paa-Aaaertcaa
expoelttow at Buffalo. Their gooda are
the staadard tec pmHj aal etwllni,

Teacher?"What doesb-a-l-l-yapeUr
Jobaay-'W%y. er?a'm?as "

Teacher "Come I Cornel Sappmi
a gnat M( bar ww to atrtka.a little
fellow, what woald yoa call hlmr

Jobany?~l don't da at ta Ml yer
Ma'am." ?Catholic Standard aad
Ttaaea.

Dyetag I* a* rtmple as waahiaa whaa JW
aaa fttua Fiibibss Dm. laid by al

The girl who nhm aa offer of mar-
riage tm aiaally very mack ampiiaid whea
the yoaag man take* her at bar ward.
grataorOi».CinorTmaan.i

raasa t. Caaaar mahm oath mat ha I*A*
aaabrmrtaerafhihß ofF. J. Caaaar *

Co. .doiag haaiaam totha City*fToledo.Couaty
aad Matoaforaaaid, aad that mid inn willpar
the Bin of oaa maaaa aotxaaa for each
aad erery asm of earaaaa that nana it be
earad by tha am of Haix'e Caraaaa Cobb.

Faawa I. Caaaar.
Sworn ta before ma aad sabambad hs my

\u25a0 ?\u25a0?. praaaaoa, thia tth day af Dliimkii,
1 mi. IA. D., IIHL A. W. Ouaaaoa.
I ... I .Telai | r«l)|a .
Hall a Catarrh Caxa la tahaa tati inail/, aa

*

aata dfcaetly aa tha Mood aad masaaa aarface,
of tha afatam. Head far laaMmualal*. fraa.

V. I. Caaaar *Co.. Taiada. O.
Bold by DraggMa. lie.
Haß'a fflamßy FIBa arc tha ba*L \u25a0

Bam roc tha aa aata.

Wm mlhr what all* yaa. km taaki ta a
caaear, yoa arlß aaror gat wait aatal raar
bewala are pat right. Caeeaarra help aatara,
car* yaa wMkaat a gripe ar paia. pro Iaaa
may aatoral manual*. roat yaa jest 1*
oaata ta atort pttiat yoar kaalth kaak. Cae-
caaara Caady Cathartic, tha gaaaiae, pat ap
la matol boiaa, erery taUat kaa C. O. C.
atampad aa It. B?are af Imitations.

Tha atady af ansae reqairea aa ability
to read between tha liaca.

E I. Oaaaa'a Don, of Atlanta, Oa., at*
tha oaly aaoeaaafal Draper HpaciaHata la tha
world. Baa their liberal offer la adrarUamsaat
la another eolama of thia papar.

Tha main awrrea around the earth at
973 milca aa hoar

FlTif«iaa»aiaaty carad. WaglaaramTaaa.
aam after grat day'a aas af Dr. Kliaa'a Great
Wmreßmlai ai.tl trialbottle aad treatiaa fraa
Pr. K. H. Ksjaa. Ltd.. Wl Awhßt.. Pklla. Fa.

Tha aaa of lettera may be either aa
aether flr ajpoatman.

Mr*. WlaatoWsdaotklagSyrapforakntras
toetkiag, aoftaa lha game, ra-laam ialaaxv

FOte-WtrmalaJ colic. **? - --'tl a

The difference hclarrca a job aad a po-
aition arc ma to depend on the aalary.

Ftao'a Care la tha beat medicine we e*er mad
for all afaakaai af throat aad laaga.?Wa.
O. Ewatn, Taahaiaa. lad., Fah. 1». ISO*.

The largest ten cities in the I'nited
Sutes in the order of their pjpulatioc

| are. New York. Chicago. Philadelphia
St. Louis. Boston, Baltimore. Cleveland,
Buffalo, San Francisco and Cincinnati

The Randleman <N. C.) Hoelery

Mills were deatroyed by flro during

the week, eataillac a loaa ot about
$22,000. The insurance la aald to ag-

gregate $15,000.

ASTHMA-HAY.FEVER!
cuncoav .

IH , FREE TRIAL BOTTU.
Umm Dff.TATT TStnorrst-HYCiTY

WE CUTE CAVCEI AND TUlOtfi
Use NO Ksifr. NO Piaster.

Wo giro a* paia, 'bad an Mood.
Wa earn toa BKfOBE TUC PAI.
Wa ar* a Graduate of Two M-dlcal Collag*a.
We waat you to read oar M Pag* Book.
We waat thla "ad" laeloaed la writingaa
We are Da. J. SILLS DaxiiL, Biekmoad, Ta,
Witla a poetal to-day For B-iok Fraa.

SB.OO we of the
\u25a0uva best made I *

fUM Ul Plalfarai Scales

ever SoM. Wall mada.
wtu. utar *upk Tan. tun B arts
«» rtatforas. Catakigue fretv, I

SHOT HER BETRAYER
? Praaiacit AskrHe flu M Itat
? #esentd.
1

; YOUNG GIRL USES ttt IEVOLVEL
?

Tha Target a /lea Who ska CUaa
Accomplished Her Rate?Ma Was
Shot Three Times.

Ash evilIs, BpeclaL?Great axclta-
\u25a0aent was created ia the ccatral part of
toa city Wednesday mora lag by a
?hooting affair. Tha victim was Hoaa-
toa Merrlmon, assistant cashier of ths
Blue Ridge National bank aad aoa ot
ex-Judge James H. Merrlmon.

The Bailey street car had reached
the court square at ? o'clock. Ia it were
tha two per sans concerned. As youas
Merrlmon started from the car tie girl
\u25a0red, but the shot only took effect la
the side of the car. Whes be reached
the ground three other shota w. re

r fired. One entered the left am splin-
tering It, and the young maa paitia'ly

\u25a0 fell. Aa he rose, the fourth aad lau
?hot again sent him to the ground. The

> bullet entered about the center of tha
' back and pasaed almost through his

body. The Injured young man waa eir-

I rled at once, to the Mission Hospital
an J a number of prominent physicians

, summoned. He msy recover.
The whole trsgedy waa enacted la a

few moments, and no one coald reach
the girl until she had accomplished her
purpose. Chief of Police Fullam nashed
through the crowd, and was as:oa shrsd
beyond expression when the g:rl, a
mere child, said In a clear voice: "I

i shot him. He ruined me, and I wanted
lo ruin bltn. Ood told me Issl n'gbt to
do lt." Evan then Chief Pullman would
have turn:J awsy. but in her hsnd wis

? a 38-calibrc blue steel revolver which
\u25a0 bore evidence that she spoke tbe truth.

With a steady step and dry eyea she
talked to the police station with the
chief, not once losing her n-rve. In j
fact, the girl exhibited a s If-poasea-
sion that is past all human understand- '
Ing. She will not be IS until next

i month, and in a few weeks she win be-
come s mother, bt:t not once has si>e
ihown a trace of nervousness.

The girl waa at once placed to % cell
it tHe -potter RtattOif. anJ everylh'ng
possible done to mske her omf >itib e.
Apples and other eitables had i:eeti
la', cn to her and It Is said s number of
ladies will fit up the cell in an attrac-
tive manner. Sympathy Is uaual'y w'.lh
the rlrl in s'ich cases, but In tbls In-
itance the sympathy baa been mora
rronounced. partly because of tbe ten-
-ler are of the girl, and partly beeiuse
'he opinion prevails that she hss be n
very much wronged by Merrlmon. The
girl lives near tbe Me-rlmon re«'denr«
an French Broad avenue, wilh b<T
mother, and she has at varlooa limes
been employed to do light worh at the
Merrlmon home. The girl cla'ma that
Merrlmon took advantage of h >r pres-
ence In the house anil enticed her to
her ruin. Among those who railed oA
the girl In her cell waa J. G. Merrl-
mon. brother of the young man who
was shot. Mr. Merrlmon told th<? g'.rl
that he would be glad to b? of service
to her In any way and would aid her in
making a bond for her release. Able
counsel haa been employed to defend
the girl.

At the hospital the bullets which had
entered Mr. Merrimon's arm aad back

| wrre extracted. The one Which entire!
!he bark was extracted from the left
breast. It having lodge 1 tinder the sk n.
I .ale at night'the physicians said that

[ Verrlaion has an even chance to recov-
! er ?

Tar Heel Notes.
A blanket charter hss been granted

by the State to Butnmer Bros. *Co-n-
--pany, of Ashevllie. giving them power
to operate ? department store, to gen-
erate and sell electricity In si Its
forms, and also to do various or er
things. The capital Is sr.oCo'). A char-
ter was also granted to the Ames Ow-
ens Cherry Tree Company, of Henrl- t-
'a. Rutherford county, capitsl ItG.tOO

The commirsioncr was advised that
C. U. Ilassell, under at Smith-
'eld, on the charge of sollrlt ng In-

auranco, for unlicensed companies had
waived "xanilnntlon aad that 1506 bail
s demanded for him. He ailm ts that

'tis name Is C. H. Hass?ll. The coa-

-nissloner says there Is no doubt that
*ie Is the man who was sent to the
lenltenliary from Beaufort, Ca-te et
?nunly. for "graveyard Insurancj"

?wlndllng.
A special civil term of Haywood

-f»urt Is ordered, Judge Jones to pre-

*ide. . ' \u25a0
The Agrlettltnral Department la bu«y

'his week packing Its exhibits for the
'harlcston Exposition.

Progressive OoMshoro.
1 Ooldsboro, Nov. S. ?At the election

he entire bond Issue to the sum of
*IIO,OO for water-worka. lights, street
mprovements. city hall aad market

louse was adopted by a good ma-
jority. The Ooldsboro Argus rooster
Tuesday evening, with wide-open
-nouth. 1s crowing: "We have the most
progressive citlxens in the world; no

wonder that Ooldsboro to the best
town In the State."

Nesrly Allof Dare Coaaty Sold.
Raleigh, N. C., Special.?News has

rat beea received hcr4 that the United
3tates Circuit Court of Appea's affirms
x decision of the Federal Court which
orders tbe sale of about 150,000 acres
of Isnd in Dare county. This involvei
practically the entire coaaty of Dare
n eastern North Carol aa. except th?

town. The value of property In Dare
-ounty is put at nearly a half m llion
r*ollars. The land is heavily tlmtered
and Is valuable. ?

Shelby Knitting nill Burnett
Shelby, Special.?'The Laura Kn tt ng

Mill at tola place owned by Messrs. C
M. Baltimore and Orlando Elam. was
burned Tuesday Bight at U o'clock.
The cause Is unknown. The loss was
110,000; insusaace M.HO. This to a aew
plant aad has been la operation only

shoot two months. It was equipped

with new sad latest machinery.

KM* Sort, tieavtoted la Horry
coaaty of aggravated sssaalt aad hat
tor-

' . ; / -L . W -m. -t.

Golds
I mamm^

? *? uy?» ***? *?

, How will your conrii
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and

: at laat consumption.
l Coughs alwaya tend

downward. Stop thla
: downward tendency by

taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
i toral.

w«*»i !*.\u25a0«,-». tattmfm.

?wratr .rjfar
itidKK. Am Ih'il<ka H !? kmi.
Uua Itw*»klm. w.»w »W»

iTc: ATM001. L

_

PRICE. 25 c,

SCHOLARSHIP^
Bn ltm \u25a0 oiler**

Por Sale I
iMilaai'DTM, Car* Box «T.ranum, n. c.

"ia a |um of chane* la which thare are ?

lot of booby priam."

?« h \u25a0nwlaf Ak*ai.

Ho Med or entUag off Iwoman'* bread or
a aui cheek or BOM in » rain at tempi to
an rancor. No Bred to apply burning plae
era to the flrah aa-1 torturing thia-) alrcadr

waak from ?uttering, llotanlc Blood Balm
B. B. B.) gliaa a safe epaady and ccrtala

? are. The moat horrible forma of caaoar ot

ibe face, breaat.wonib. month, atomack. lafg.
| tamo re. uglr cancer., eatlag. feeterlng aoraa.

iwraiateat ptaplaa Jilood |>oia>>n,eatarrh, rhea

I oat lam, terrible itching, ecabbr akin diataaar
I -IC

. arc all ?uceeeafullr treated and rurtrt b»
Hotanlc 8100.l Italm (B B. B.). Draggbt

I 11. Sample of medicine aeat tree, alao man
?rvtuaoaial*, by deacribing your trouble an-
wriUag Blood Dalai Co., 11 Mitchell Htreei
Atlanta <la

\u25a0rkalarahlp Par Mala,
la oaa of North Carollna'a loading B«»l- !

Ineea Cviilrgne. Ad tram llcini, rara Box
! 607, Charlotte, M. C.

Cao-raoSlo I'noranra
fit spile of all that hai beeh written, in

jipite of books, magazine article* and
jnew paper articles, in spite of lectures
tlereopticon talks and social talks, the
fart nmains that the bulk of peopfe on
the mainland know very little about \u25a0«.

It was only the other day that one of
!he teachers passing through to Manila
."ommented upon the fact that Honolulu
had the appearance of an American
town. The reply was, "Why. this is an
American town. You are still m the
I'nited States." And then she said, "Do
yon know I always thought that (he

Hawaiian Islands belonged lo Japan."
This damsel was going to help to teach
the Filipinos geography. It is to be
hoped that Asiatic geography is of a
somewhat better brand than her co«mo-
graphic views upon the Pacific.?Hono-
lulu Star.

ISyrvp- F«ss!g
O REPRFI 5*11

AND ACTS «

IfAasisrs^ T GEHILY- IFA . HABITUAL(ensiw. |i
OVH\COF\& PERMANENTLY 01

With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the |N
ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome |£
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup jj)
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product, MP
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the Ifi
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all H
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
out in anv way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect IQj
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are" H
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the |C
combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
finallyon the system. (2|

To Jet its beneficial effects? ®j
buy the £«r\\jii\e-rM*nvif*ct\jred by jSj

r Louitvitk. Ky. NcwYorK*flM W
?K) row »v »n oouwTa Mtctjpffcß BOTTU UH

\u25a0\ ArC Mm\ Jm
Jmi jfll r~

Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com-
mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After
Five Years Suffering Was Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

« Dut MRS. Pnuuii:?Wkatmr virtue there is in medicina
gM? to b( concentrated \u25a0 Ljrdla K. Pinkham's Testable
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful
menstruation imtfl Ilost flesh and strength, and lifehad nocharms forme.

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured roe. I
became regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick.

Some of ray friends who have used your Compound for uterine
and ovarian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and

bless the day they first found it."?Mis. KATS Bene.

ISOOO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS KOT OEXTDOS.

When women snr troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weaknesa, leuumhiaa. displacement or ulceration oi the
womb, that bearhv-down fcslitg.inis initiation of the ovaries,backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigcst»ou,snd nervoos pros-
tration, or sra beset wita such symptoms as dizziness, fsintaess, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nuiuusmas. sleeplessness, melancholy, "an-
gora" snd "wsnt-to-bo-left-sloos" i»Bnp, blues, snd hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried snd true remedy. Lyifs E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Osasaa?* st ones removes such troubles.
Refine to buy sny other medtrina, lor you need the best

Mrs. PlslWa Isilhs all ndvfofc
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DO YOU SHOOT?
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WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
Itillustrates snia>nHnisiaa nisi Rifles, Shotguns snd
Ammunition, sag?lslns lafoiinilion. Send st oscs Is (be
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